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Il. SERBS IN CROATIA

The position of a substantiai Serb population in Croatia has long been probiematic. At
the nationaiist end of the Croatian political spectrum, the country's Serbs have been
regarded as a Trojan Horse, which has repeatediy been used to undermine Croatia,
and which couid be used again ta carve off pieces of Croatian territory and join them
ta a Greater Serbian State.3 The widespread perception among Croats of the
experience of Yugosiav union before the Second World War in the Kingdom of
Yugosiavia, was cf hegemonic Serb rule. The extreme reaction against that
expenienoe of the Ustashas, who in the German puppet Independent State of Croatia
(Nezavisna Drzava Hvatska or NDH) in the Second Worid War sought to wipe out ail
traoe of Serbs (as weii as Jews and Roma) in Croatia and Bosnia, heightened a Serb
sense of vuinerability and sensitivity ta any expression of Croat nationaiism. It was
among the Serbs, fighting for their lives in the NDH, that resistance to Axis
occupation first fiared. The communist-led partisans, in their effort to hamness and
take contrai of what was, in the eariy stages of the war, a iargeiy Serb rebeliion,
appiauded Croatia's Serbs for their sacrifices in mhe struggie against the occupiers
and the Ustashas and for the new Yugosiavia. However, among Croats in communist
Vugasiavia, it was wideiy feit mhat Serbs in Croatia were afforded numerous
priviieges, in party badies and officiai institutions, at the expense cf Croats.

There mhus evolved two diametricaiiy oppased views of Croatia's place in Yugosiavia
amang the repubiic's Croat majority and its Serb minority. Among Croats,
dissatisfaction with and apposition ta cammunist mile was caloured by resentment at
perceived priviieges enjoyed by Serbs in Croatia. Thus the aspiration to Croatian
sovereignty was tinged by a determination ta redress the perceived imbalance, to
assert speciflcaliy Croat interests, at mhe expense of Croatia's Serbs. For Croafia's
Serbs, Yugosiavia presented many advantages, piacing them within a wider union
bringing togemher Serb cammunities araund Yugosiavia, and protecting them from the
type of excesses they had experienoed at the hands of the Ustashas.


